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BUILDING ON THE BEST. . .MAKING IT HAPPEN!!!
Thanks to Beginning, Intermediate, and Advanced Bands students and Ms. Albertson for a
fantastic fall concert. The performance was enjoyed by family and friends; thanks for
appreciating the concert with us.
Thanks to Beginning, Intermediate, and Advanced Orchestras and Fourth – Eighth Grade
Choir and Ms. Apgar for a delightful fall concert. The performance was again enjoyed by
family and friends; thanks for spending the evening with us.
At this time of year and always, we are grateful for the opportunity to work with you to
educate your child(ren). Thank you for your willingness to be our partners. We wish you
and those you love a Thanksgiving filled with gratitude.
OPEN ENROLLMENT FOR 2016 – 2017
A summarized version of the open enrollment letter is again included in this newsletter.
Greeley-Evans School District 6 offers students the opportunity to “open enroll” into schools
outside of their neighborhood or home boundaries The window for open enrollment
requests for the 2016-2017 school year will be from November 2, 2015, through
December 18, 2015. Applications will be available at every District 6 school office, at the
district’s main office at 1025 Ninth Avenue, and at www.greeleyschools.org/openenrollment.
Completed applications must be submitted by 4:30 p.m. on December 18, 2015, at the
district’s main office, at your child’s current school, or at the school you are requesting
your child to attend.
While the district is able to accommodate the vast majority of open enrollment requests,
requests for enrollment in schools (or specific grade-levels in a school) that are at or
above capacity may be declined. Students who are currently attending a school under open
enrollment will automatically be re-enrolled into the school for the 2016-2017 school year,
and those parents do not have to complete a new open enrollment application. However, if
your child is attending a school on transfer or changing levels fifth grade to sixth grade,
for example, an open enrollment request must be submitted for the child. On the other
hand if a parent wishes to enroll a child back in their home school for the 2016-2017 school
year, parents should complete a Discontinuation of Open Enrollment/Transfer Application
and return it to their current school by December 18, 2015.
Open enrollment applicants will be notified in February of their application status. Parents of
open enrollment students must provide transportation to and from their approved school. For
more information about open enrollment, please consult the district website,
www.greeleyschools.org/openenrollment, or call 348-6265.

CALENDAR
Wednesday, November 25, 2015 – Sunday, November 29, 2015 – Thanksgiving
Vacation

